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A CHANCE FOR CENTRAL-EASTERN EUROPEAN NGO'S
COOPERATTON ON TEE EN}'IRONMENTAL EEALTH OF COMMON

RTVER VALLTYS

Tiszo Klub, Szolnok, HLmgary

Resume

Evcry country mu$ solve tbe r€gioDal environmental problems (e.9.
calchDent systcms), iD commo! with olhers.

In this respecl the Central and Eastem Etrropean NGO's for e0vironmental
prolcclion and naore conservation can have a great part,

In thc bi- or multilateral cooperalions the Tisza Klub (SZOLNOK,
HUNGARY) has the followiog philosophy: Ihc envi.onment protcction does Dot
know lhc Dational boundarics, thc dveE comect thc couDtries.

Thc coopemtion between NCO's can be fealibl€ on thc base of thc principlcs
of mutuality, publicity and freedom from politics, rcspecting the hws of the
countrics.

Thc Hungarian and Rumsnian NCO's are successfolly collabomting with
each oth€r to r€veal the slatc ofenvironmental heallh in the common river valleys
and lo promotc the management.

All thcse run with some govcmmeBtal responsibility, bul conlributc to the
devclopmenl of democracy.
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A CHANCE FOR CENTRAL-EASTERN E{]ROPEAN NGO'S
COOPERATION ON TEE ENVIRONMENTAL HEAITH OF COMMON

RIVER VALLtrYS

Tisza Klub, Szolnok, Hungary

We are of the opinion lhat regional problems have to be solved on regional
level and on the basis of global priDciples- We are facing such a regional and
more countries-involv!'d sihration when we want to rcveal thc environmental
hcahh ofa certain region and to find solutitJn for them.

We think that these qucstions idvolve not the only one the cxperts and

Sovenrmenlal organisations but thc cilizens as well.

We believe in that the citizcns have thc right to know thc condition of thcir
enviroruncnt 8nd to form il.

The calcbmcnt areas and lhcir environment are vcry imF)nant elements of
thc cnvironmental protection, bccause they have many Datural vdues and the
other hand lhe water is utilised and contaminated too.

Our ambition is ro study lhe condition of the coIIIInon river valleys by the
coopcration of Ilungary and Rumanian NCO'S, to makc it pubtic and take
recommendations for the intcrcslcd parties

There atc many tensions between thc Central-Easlem European countdcs
which linrit the official coopcmtion. The civil organisatioDs play an important mle
io rhe elimination of this tension. Thcrefore thc pbilosophy ofthe Tisza Klub is:
wc must form a wide sooperatioD, Iirstly with the civil organisations and with the
NGO'S for environmcntal protection. It is made on the basis of murualiry,
publicity and freedom from politics, respecting thc laws ofcountries.

The project consist of the preparatioD, the forming of thc database and it's
aDDlication.
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l. preparation

Working up tbc information network , tbc contract wilh NGO'S and
establishiDg of project teams.

2. Database

Wilhout suitable databasc, the NGO enterprise may becomc seriousless- The
collcclion ofdata aDd lbc cieation of database are profcssiooal work which trccd
expe(s. Examination! must be canied out in lack of data, cspecially in case of
study of the naluml history. The database can be available for thc interested
pa(ies in the fbrm ofdiscs or booklets. The videofllm ofthe given thcmc may be
important part ofdocumentation aDd public relation.

3. The rpplicetion of the d{t{base

There can bc produced prcfessional, popularising thidgs and other.public
relations. lnformation can be given on conferences, through workshops, during
popularisiDg courses through other means of tbe media . lt is vcry important that
thc NCO'i think about lhe cilizcns, the local and go!€rnmental auihorities, thc
exDerts and the environmcolal education loo.

It was proved during the projccts that therc arc many kinds ofcrvironmentaL
threals on different level along the ivcrs (fig. 1.)

Besides thc propagatioD of etrvironmental health the NGO'S could
succcssfully ioitiate the establishment of common Biosphcre Reserves,
furlhermore thc mvironmental and culluEl heritage of rcgions could be pan of
sustaindblc dcvelopmenl.

We have requcst from thc Council of Europe to suggcsl for endowcrs (for
examplcr foundations) supporling the ambitions of regional NCiO's in C!'nttal-
Eastem Europc in the inlcrcst of thcsc activities could became lhe bricks of the
common Europe-
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Fig. L Threats atrd l€vel of impact along fuver Marcs in River Tisza
(RumaDia,/Hungary)
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